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., liilelal -Paper of the

~orld than Col. MeChwe.

~
lx~li d~a ..... ed in crawlingI unobeerved~ under the can-

y in the fact that notwithsiindlngl a" c!reas, but a revival m~i~. ~ progrt~l.
eattrains tax, in,, over thai road[ Tl~ere are twollule girls of the same

ha.. "the dad a l,=e in 0. ondo.. Corm. Zhe heri¯ dl " ¯
¯ ~lingis~l~eldent ~ occurred, .< . /n!ght one of them sald her prayersi and for I

.-- _ . _ " - /’ear they lailht be a-edlla~l, to the . other I
TWtiam ~,. Chandlerj ~ecrelary of tile child, sl~ added, a/ter,i~, mei~ "~o;’ ~0 l

]P~publivan Congre.sston~ Committee, ~. Orange street." " , . i

Ing l~+Lerviswed, says neither Grant nor A youngPa~islaniady, aflerbelng rellev-
Sbls’man-will obtain the Republfean noml-
jiation/’or President next year, Tie think~

Blaine will be the man.
- - |"

Toledo Blade : "With Wheit at thlriy
bushels to ast ac~e, and selling st about $1,
amd that dollar being gold, or as gt~ as
~|d, it h lip-hill bl~lnelm to talk of ruin.

I’reebyterlin clerl~ma~. I..~S. 17sen accused
oflleecberiam, mad hls pi~bytery, has ~us"
pended him as.pastor of a ~hur~h at Caliton
mail he ~ be ~c~ . - t

-A youth of-Ameticu~ Ga.l w~q ~n~.
mulger tim courage to P!~ has luued in
attachment and pllced’.it In the hands ~"a
cl~ns~ble to be served on his Dulcinea.

A negro at Dallas~ Telas, believing that
demanded the sazrUk~ of hhl .f&mlly!

give poison (o his wife Ih.d th.r~, children,
but an Irreligious phlllplan lnlerfered ¯tld
laved their l] re&

"Johnny’" said l fond lmother to her boy,
t’ whlcti would you ~ d~ spmlk Frerlcb
or SlXUllsb ?" "] wo.uld ,r~atlle~’it .Id.{i@h~
~l~ xubblng llli waistblnd mid looking ex-
pressively at the tableb. "i would.rather talk
Turkey." --

John ,Gross: a Richi~lond negro~ got up a
l~rT ]n which every purchaser of ¯ ticket
at $2 ~as promised, ahog, a ~w, Orahorse;
but no prizes Were really, given, and Grol
has been ofliclally w)dp~a, 

boy. lie
clsed great caution and llad finally su-.colm~l-

|U

i

~re~?,t eemal~_el !R ~ o~ the public
intention, and contains not only an’exei~
lenl likeness of the Secrelary hul~-also his
residence at lla~fie]d, Ohlo~ be~ide~ views-
of public and private buildings in and
about Mansfield, The contents of the whole

If you feel dull drowly,debHltated, bare and JoltmtL
freqntt~lt he,lash e, mouth tastes badlLpoor on{tim at the Iupper.re and tangue coated lilll lilt~r.

Alex. IL

recently sald to the conduclor~ ’*Suppose

the brakes should give W aX~ w.hp~, wouid
w0 go .to.P-~ The c6nduetor’remarked thai it
was ira. potable for them to elve way. But
the gentleman again asked the .lie~..,e /thes-
~0.n~ w.h~n ~e conductor replied, "It 18 all
owing to what your past life has been." :

o~,~ul, carry it across and dump It into the
other. The scheme will probably strike the
average reader as ~i.her chimgrlcll, and it
is not likely anything will come of It, but
in these days hardly anything is to - he set
down is impoeaihle.

i ,J
" Two women were caught in men’s clothes
stealing r~e plan~ from ¯ con~a~ry ¯t

edthefacithi’tlt .wnfllled with stolen

~omenew eLterp~$e to take up hi@ time~
and hasrevlved the scl~e of bullding ¯

~ipr~lway ~)~ .earl a shlp ~in~, aen~ fiowe~ Unable to honestly gratify their
,t~ lltiimus of Panama. -The idea :is to l "lO.~..of. the beautiful, they had put on trou-
lay a track forty or fifty feet wide~ construct I
¯ ~Ir big enough to flob. a ship and a loco. ~ sere and, .be.c~me thieves to do so.

mollve p~wedu~ enough to d~w the !oad, l HighwaYmen stopped Bernard Sout~wlek
~pd~en Just Uike the ~emle] out of the on a laneiy ;Indllln~i load aind demanded hie

money or his life. He loughtwith exceed.
ing vii]or and vtgor, heattng hls assailants
-seriously w’_lth a club, and was vanquished
only after a quarter of’ an hour of-desperate
~mee. On searehing hls pockeiahln the
eipectatlon of gei~i~g valuable Ixioty~ they
foundezac~y eleven cents.
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eye% which hugiven the hlznil7 consMemble
!measlnem for mine tline. ~ " .

----Sherl~’,. mroore, mld the hotel pmpe~y it

on M/notify to ~r. A- E, C.lar~ the
N~’. Olark held a. mortgase

premism for ̄ boat l, Lo.oo,.,
--Fred.Antra. tl~eauperintendent of:the

swindled abner of folks In tlmt pl~ by
n~e~ns of be~,~s checks and him:d~Sml~d..

--The e~lt:r of. mo~goRo~."~m’tag me
recent-wet weather has been generally
riced, end il con~lderiid~om~aing Ym7

unusual," "~Oere have they gon~ tO~

:--The Hammontoo M.~- cho~y.h congre-
gation are to bavi~ ah exearslowto. Athintlo
City on Friday, AUgust 15th. "All who at--

tend may rely upon having ¯ good-tlme,
~Another piece of beef was stolen" from

D,puty Eberiff Rlsley out of the basement~
the old jail on Sunday uig~ last. "lhe thief
must be pretty well acqua~ted~ Whoever
~i~.

State..

---Several of our young lad)el ~.t~rted to
_~.tiantic City qn Friday to .hear what the
wildwaves axe saying. They - took thel~
~,.San~pg~.." .~d wUl ze.m~p, p ~up]p or
Weeks.

Stormyi then the d~..pZay wll]~ take i)laos qn
:Fridt~r evening, i~ Friday evenin~ prove
io~e~ent, then the ~oll0w.ing. M o~y
evenln~g. .

-~. w.D. si~aed, ~e or. the ~o
Ar~s~ ha~hee0me a sort of buMnessmans-
g~r --d ~ ~t~ ~’f ~e/wi:]"~
town Advocate. :Mr. 8. will still conduct
-’ "4"
the Argus as usual. ~. ,

~The yachtme4) at Atlantic CAt~. ~ forthe present doZo~ qui~ ̄  bris.k’ Lr~c)e~ Miblue

fish ate biting lively. Mr. A: ~L :l~:wen
and J_L~m :Disston were out on .’~m~y,
with excellent luck.

- --Mrs. ~," .N:Grattan, of Philadelphia,
who l~as i/eeu>~isRing M~. a~ud. :Misa Estoll
for aweek or so, left for home on Tueeday.
Mrs. O. was formerly ¯Mlsa Smith and is ¯
sister of ~Irs. :EstelL
¯ .;_The1roung l~olks’ MlmlOnary ~iety

of the Methodist chgrch .will h.~0ld a FalT
and ~ecktie Sociable in Ulark’a:Hail Jon
Tuesda.y evening, August lO. ’ :~Jaex par-
r.icu]ars will be. gi.yen next week. " " "

--Parties broke into the rall.r0ad stilton
at ~l~l~lon~eld on Wednesday nJ~)t~ e~ing
a hole in the glass and removing the catch.
They. obtained nothing for their trouble.

floor.,
--:-Win. Fleming an_d._Joh0

wer~h(ld ~n $’i,{x)o ball in Camdenon
Tuesday, for conspiring to defraud2.he Ca~-
den and Atlantic Railroad Company in
copneetion ~¢lth the late con~uc~r| Furman
P’,~acock; :’ -

~A h0te] keepe.r at .A2iazati.c City, .na~..~
~l~ming~ ’~u arr~ted in" that- oity (~n
day.and take~ to Camden to answer the

charge of being Impllcated with-the con-

duct0r, Peacock, in defnmdiug- the .r.’i:]road"
q~)m/mny.

--The ste¯m tug Inca, belonging to Capt

~-ve~ey., of Galveston, and recently built
at Camden, was compelled to pqt into
Charleston .haxbory a fev~ days ~@o, while on
her way to Galvestozbhaving b.~...m~
feed pump~,

~The~ was no ~.zyices: In the~ethodist

chm..~t~l~t Sunday evening, owing to the
lmprovement~ In progress in .that building,
re-papering, etc.. The aervlces h~ tim morn-
ing, as well as the Sunday achool~ were held
in the basement.

~Lot~ o~ the plcnieem C .a~Ib¯ on

Thursday .qf last week got an o|d~Mhioq~l,
ducking. The ~ storm came up v~ry un-
expectedly and & general ~a=amble-was

made f~’~hcf church! ~j .~le d~m~
~J~)~ the grounds..

.--:-’Tim Camden & Atlantis dispatched to
Atlantic City on Saturd~. and Sunday 1~
~4~ loaded p.~nger.=~ ~. ~s emma~d
there were over~, more pedple st Allan.
rio F~t.~ on pun¢,~" "== ,~,,-w=~ver th~
gg ~ne-ti.me before.

--Conslderablefalllhg off Is.noticed In
the numbers of t, bo~ who o0w diue with

gr~&st- dI~’i¯y
flreworkd ~ Atlantic City on

nlng, ~ug~t 14th, that W¯~ ever given
theAtlaut~e mag, and w e ~l~tiy ms~
Conducto~ Bartiet t’/that he make an e]
sin n down on that evenl ng, provided he
"secure earl enough._ We l/aveno
in saying that plne-t~ntks of.that entire
munity would avail thepnse]ses of
tuntty. ~et herup, Joe. Putthefare
t0"yliar d pe~,’say fifty cent~ for the
t)Ip, and ~ou would need at least.

W (~z’ry the. e~owd.
--A Writ of ce.rtiorari .has been

by Judge W0odbuli In the eases o[
.Stricklen~, Thos. Feck,.Danlel Peck,
S|d ml, Joi~h Conov~ and Jolm:Smith,
we/e com]nltted to the county jail for viol

.),w " : ’hi .!~si~g d -alone.
Will take place In the

Co .tu~on[the first Tuesday

The objec~ Of the movement is to test
conaUtuti(~naiity of the law. The
were comlniKed’ by Justice of the
Kraas, of~.or~ ~imbil~. Co~ f,
w.m ~p~:/n.~" me a-~rmo.n.- .- ....

tor On- tt eCa~-den and. Atlantl©
wu m ~ed by t’lnkexton~: de~ec~/: o

ca==ay. ,n me" ~ -or co~-p..m~7.
che~ and defnmd ~ Camden and

~0~[or his ~’~ee at~e ne=t term,
Court. ~)e pflmner was- arrested on

his t.,.ain- at_Camden, and ̄
ticket s were f oupd .p~

ch¯r~d ~ he-e011e4~d
pooch ~e=, :Wh~./

Were given to the tlcket acalIamb who
the~iNan~I all,ideal U~spoihl.... :.

io



: .p~inted Iantern. s of immense_ size and
~namented with ¯ multitude of cabal-
istlo slg~s swuuE in front of the portal
which was furtheF adorned bya nu.m-
hot,f slips.of red p~per covered with
Chinmm characters and a quantity of

" tiny oli’ limp~ . On g~inlng the top of
the narrow.stalrease we found bur-
selves ins room l~Jrnlshed in the usual
(Jhln~.fasldon, with polished wood-
en stools and tables-ranged _all round
on~,~l sides with c&rved ornament~ dee-

:-. orating-the walls. About half
" across one side extend e~" a high table

very muehAn the fashion Of a bar coun-
ter in a first-class Amerlcan saioon~
except that the top of it Was -covered

- with mattAhginstead of being polished.
Behind this, in the middle,-sat the high

- pr4est of’"Fa~t~n,’ an enormous cur-’
- pnlent Chlnamau, in a very capacious

and comfortable arm-chair his ]eg~
tuck~ away beneath him and a "wat-
ery" pipe at his elbow, from which
ever and anon~ke inhaled a whiff or
two Of the ~ tobacco generally in

: u~’among the natives. He was the
"dealer," and he bestowed a very
trte~ly recognttion upoj~ our host
as we entered, 2qext tO. the dealer

-~at the- banker, a sharp-eyed and
,)harp featured man, who had before
him a large box containing money, in
bank-notes, gold and silver, and an
"abacus" which Chinamen always use
to assist them in ealculating~ "Two or
three other "solid" looking Celestials in
long.blue ~oW us also sat in a sort of re-
cess behind the table, silently smoking
and occasionally protruding a haqd,
adorned with very long finger nails,
wzth which they altei-ed~he-position of
certain small circular bits of Jadeon the
table which represented--the stakes of
gamblers who Were not "present, hut
who still participated in-the fortunes .of
the game, being quite content to trust
the honesty, of the proprietors as to tee
winning or losing. ~Rlght in front of
the dealer, and rivetted to the table,
was a piec~ of white metal about one

¯ foot square. This is the Tom Fiddler’s
ground upon which the gamblers¯ try
their luck, The four sides represent
the numl)ers one, two, three and four--
chat next to the dealer being number
one and that-next -to the players num-
ber four. The game commences by the
dealer taking a handful :of bright new
"cash" ~rom a heap at his right hand,
putting them in a separate- neap at l~is
left and covering them over w]th a Ht-
fie brass cup. Then the players put
their stakes on the table-on whichever
side o[ the-metal square it may please
them~ One thousand dollars is the limit
in the ~acao gambli.ng houses, but the
smallest cgin is not rejected, and ls not
an ~nfrequent occurrence to see y~he
F.uropean or American "punter" risk-

speed without i-eference" to ~ course
0]~ the-wind, and. waves.. They- make
no regular..flying motions with thmr
pectoral and ventral-fins, but spread
them out quietly, though very rapid
vibrations can-be seenln the oumtreeh-
ed pectoral fins. The hinder
the bedy~

are Often.
Imrn Is
form= to. anti

to
as if-under ¯ a
wall is to be ~ . ¯ m~on,
in theordinary wayLthe shores or block-

" muckln the.way ofbuUd- soup.
each blocking-

, while the fish
the air, hangs Somewhat lower.
the forepart of the body., " They usual-
ly fly further against.the .wind ..than ~ filled In. ItS/removal, Co~-~
with xt, or if ~helr track aria -me en’ec- makin~ much more work... ~But-
finn of the windform an angle. -Most tl~e wallia :~/~oe~u~
flying-fish-which fiy against or with terlsveryea~y~ Pain tothe

the wind continue their whole height~desired (glvingelght ft~etin:flte
clearfor a sta~le) ; leve[-, it accurately.
on the bloekings ; then plae~3x4 sean~
llngs plumb under th~ centre- of the ~mddrop
sills (not in the way of any Window or your. gem
door), in_suflleient number-to hold fl~e upon the
.building firmly in position; brace these the Imtte~
from the toI~and take outthe b;ocl~ngz, oven. Tb
Now, there is nothing In the way or a wholsaom.
concrete wall, M it Is built around these quickly a!
~h0res, ¯which will stand !n the. centre appoaranc
of the wall, and eannot inJure it byrof .table.
tang, The wall should̄  be .twelve in- - --
ches thick, and to ImHd It set smnuaros
fifteen
inch "

and anacreon, half
cayenne, stew

the ~p,-
the and set

:with a turnip L~_d--carrot
a, and two tab!~ipoonfuis

tongue.. Let-R simmer
about aa hour, and st-re
rice. "A useful ~: and cheap

twO table-
melted butter, one tea-

and l~t add two tea-

usmud hlm’to ~.EUrope;
Adirondae~., to tho White
~- Good.. We will. Close the
’--.Stoppreiohlng, Let him go
, off. - Farewell.. "

rest of us. We are 990,000
at. Itls
We wan~

to Adirondacks, to
tal Wilt somebody

Will some oountry brother fill
it~ .- . " + - .
the afllrinaflve say ."Aye.

, ":NO." No I no ! ! .no ! l I ".
udge~ Salary, $15,000, _..poor
)’squire overworked. S&t~on
~ thirty days last year.. Isn’t
~ow nnmerolfully the puhllc
their paid servants. Get him

nd double hismdary.
poor man, Jet hieb

into wldeh l~ had fal~

in cleancloth~ sadp .lacedon a Comfort-
ab)e bed, he rammed per/eot~y~ppy. After
be ]mdbeen~ed on~ te~ -and. givm~ a
proper amount of wht~, ~he WU ~ ~
con’verse qui~ freely and comfortably, and
gave Dr, Kirby a full account of how he
~m~ to fan into the sha~.-a~his feeUngs
while ~ there ~Ione so long Inthe dark
and lmrdble hole. He .had been -working
a~theNewYorkl~r, ery, 8outh O-rover,_
and my~ that In compsny with’sMr. Z~m-

~ of me bsker~...z.~m~- he. w~
,bout ~wn ~, and got pretty ~u]L
&bout four o’clock-In the .mam~.g, Zim-
merman.left to go home~lmt he concluded.
not to gowithhlm. He-theughtthat ashe
had besn d~inking rather too mucl~ n walk
wouiddo htm~ he would Walk
off the effects of what he hadbcendrinkisg
before goingto bed..]~ldeshe ecmide~d

course of flight in the same_ dlreefl.on
In which they come out of.the war~r.
Wlnd~ which blow from one side on to
the original track0l the’fish bend their-
course inward. All fish which arest a
dmtance from theve~el hover in- thel~
whole course in the air near the surface
Of the water. II In strong winds they
fly against the course-of-the-wayes~
then th,:y fiy a-little higher; sometimes
they cut with the tall into the crest o!
the same. .Only such eying=fish .ri~
to’a considerable height (at the-nl gu-
est, by chance, five metres abe.re the inches apart, In pain, so that 1~
surface ol the sea) whose course in. the inch planks, placed -between them
air becomes obstructed by a vessel. .In ~,alnst each standard, Will leave twelve

laches between Tne pau’8the daytime flying-fish seldom fall on
the deck Of the ship, out mostly in the
night ;-never in a calm, but only when
the wind blows. For the m~st part
they fall on ships which do not rise
higher than tw6 or three yards "above
the water, when they are salllnlt on
the wind or with half-wind, anct are

making a good course. Flying-fish
never come on board frp..m the lee-side,
but only~n the wl6dwand side.Be-
fore vessels which pass between their
swimmin~ sehSols the fish fly into- the
air-as before predaceous fish’ or/ cetav-

~’a#M~a and .Ben~ine~---We have often
been a~ked the difference between hen-

¯ zine and naphtha, nnmy. people wanto
ins to know whether- naphtha ~liun t

¯ include .benzine, or whether it wasn’t
+the stuns .thing under a marketable
name..A prominent refiner says that
benzme Is the first product that ar..lses
from the process of refining crudeoll~
and bears thesame relation to napnma
that distillate does to Xeflned -oil. In
other words, benzine is crude naphtha,
The reason it Is not quotable under the
name of benzine, therefore, is because
It has to be reduced to naphtha before
it is marketable in any extensive :luan-
tlty. The process tha~ benzLfie is sul~.
jaet to, to produce naphtha,<IJ~not a
separate business, but is carried on by
the reglax oll refiners in the sa~3e
and retorts that the refined oil is pro-
duced. The benzine Is treated with
~ulphurlc acid, the result is naphtha,
which is in great demand "In Europe,
especially in France, for the purpose
of aniline dyes, while it is also put to
many other purposes. This demand :s
partially instrumental in k eeplngup-
its price, but.its rapid evaporation arso
haz a tendency in U~at dlrecUon, as any
large seller of it has to take into con-
sideration the depreciation that might

the planks.
of standards will b~ plumbed, scum to
bring the outside ot tKe wall even with
the outside edge of U~,e sill. These
standards an¢~ planks are’-carried around
the building.[ Only one tier of planks
is requlred~ a~lt isconvenlbnt tobaRe
these fourteen Inches wide..When this
box is filled ~ concrete, It- will usu-
ally seC hard enough whilefilling, sO
that thle workmen may" commence a~
the len~’n first filled an@ raiNit twelveinches;leaving two Inches ladpod" on

the first tier of ~;he wall made, ann eacn
length of bl~ is raised in turn, and
refilled with concrete--thus placedlay-
er on layer until the wall is completed;
When the last layer is to be placed un-
der the sill, ~ the outside plank to
the top so that the concre,e can be
pushed against it, and the in~deplank
may be 1el t down enough to g~ye room
for the mtrcductinn of the matter. It
can be tamped In solid under ,the sill,
so as to make a comvlete wall with no
space left for air. The door frames.ar~
made of planks, with Jambs_as wide as

¯ the. wall ls thick.. "/’he aoor frames are
set up before the boxings are placed,
the box planks slide up On the tdzes of
the door jambs. The window frames
are set up under "the sill, and the con-
crete fills up under and around them;
and the basement should be wel~l light-
ed. -’It is bad economy to saveg humuS
the-expense of liberal light In a -Isaiah e.
~un light is ac importantto animals.as
to vegetables. .. ¯ - .

" CU~v,X+ hay~k is preferable
to sun-dr~ ying. The sweatingand fer-
mentatAon i~9~prove, and j~revent heat-
ing in the mow or stoek. ~[~he wn~r
prefers _to put up hay,aftef~the new m
off, in moderately large cooke--four
feet wide and high--after it has lain

the sun for one f~!~
thus stay safely for a week

take place by the time he sells it
that account, and for t]~e s~me :~
huyers give no more orders than im-
mediate necessity requires. All refin-
ers, however, do net produce naphtha,
bu~ some of-them sell the benzine,

a~Lly from the spo0n.
Lron~ well buttm~l, and hot
top:of- yodr-~tove,-d~-op in
and#ace - d!r~tly =m the

ese wIIl. be found a nice,
dish for your breakfast, and

~d easily made. ~helr bright
adds ̄  livel.vlblor .to the

all of
wa~m.-o! tkme and

r rJ~,Y ncrJ~a.nlIJl

is
B~stme, ’lt ha~ been

ttOo nmm
It instant r~-

Um worst ham cured¯
Rffmm,m uUy, A}i
it. ’ .,An mt
~pt of ~ © ~ OLCOpmr bo~
by th~ Bole ~Ufa~
i~xlLtbr,& ~o., B0xS94~lq. Y.

Horn Ro~J-~.--O, ne qu¯rt o/
flour,¯ .half pint or -milk," one-halt
cup o ~t, two-tablesl~onfvLisf:of
butter two of sugar_. 8~dd
and ~ oool nut in the butter~ _~t~.~
and y, "Make a :hole .in the flora’,
andput L the milk without_ stirring.
When It: all ri~’n’0ver tl~eJln~XS~Lr
up and I ;!it rise again ~ t~en ~ouM-and ralee.,~dn. Mould ann :.cut Into
round cal~u, spread a imall piece of
butter omens-half and: fold -over .me
other. ~t’/~t into the pan tO b~ke and let
it rise~g~dd.:, ..- - + " )-- -.- 

Goi.vm~[I~Yn CaElm.--O~e and ou~
half euP~ ~)1~ sugar., one-h&lf:0up huttoro
one-half dup.~weet milk. o~e egg-and
yolks of Pour. -Two cups ¢f flour, m
which twO, teaspoonful~ of_*l~ng pow-
der have been-stin e~. - B~ke in five
cakes,.an~ sprea&wtth .JellSto,which
~he juice ~md grated’rind ~ a-lemon
have been added. Keep the~ak~ closely
covered with" a tin pan or Nvend folds
of" elothjtKtil wanted. Tbm c~kefis
very flne~ with ca~n’ed ~ruits, for -
Serf. " : " " I -~ . "

of sn ,
one-half.¢up O| butter, th~.whit~ of
four eggs,t a little leas than "one eu !
sweet mill three

I
the butter and

sugar ,thor Until light, then~tir In
the then the flour; mix+ thor-
onglfly, add the beaten.whites just

be put Into the oven.
emmry, and a hay-cap wl,ll protect__ Flavor, if liked.
l)rom atwenty-four -hours rain. The . . -’i " ~ -+daythst lt m drawn In, a man should
~tart early nnd bpen the ~cks, toget a B~ W~ .~rD HAPP~.--]
final airing for two or three hours m~- ’our extravagant
fore it is t~ken up. ~

’tt never
"I never-will--hope

-Well, then; PS_ was
we’dall.goout tolYnele

she’ll work for h~r.bea~1+
the ~w mill, 1’11 pick
the horse toplow corn,

Tom wfll~ go round with a
man, and while you folks

heat~ we’ll he puttAL~t
old clothes for

’all. DOn’t tell for ma Le saying
to every~body, thaishe must have the
pure--co#n~y,~dr to restore her aliate
fete(1 .nerves._ . .- . - -- . "

i defendant was
ot -noiso,-and was

me." "Did bespeak lenS-
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cr one thousand years oldP’

players who let down¯ their stokes in a-
small basket provided for the purpose
and gay e directions to the dealer where-
to place it. One dried up old China-
man In this ge~lery won ~3,000 in three
deals, simply leaving his s t~kes on the
same side a~ the time; ~’either-the
dealer nor the banker evinced the
smartest degree of emotion whether the

¯ table won or.lost and they never spoke
except in monosyllables.

A J~m~l~bl¯ ~omaammbull~

An elderly" g’~n~-’~ was on the
witness stand, and seemed tobe exceed-
ingly anxious to convince-the court
and jury-that he possessed uncommon
watchfulness at night, and of
aroused from slumber by the sit

¯ noise in his room,, dcelaring that it
would be next to an lmposslbiJ~ty for

¯ any one to enter or approach very near
"with0uk arou.slng -his cat-like vigilS.
One of the attorneys who seemed to be
~ery much interested in the old gentle-
man’s reci4~l, in crees-examining the
witness a~sked if It were not a fact that
he was a great and sound sleeper, "J
don’t think I am," ~;as the reply~ "But
do you" not Som~tim~s fall asleep at the
dinner table ?" "’Sometlmeswhen I am-
Ūi~i 1 fall into. a doze, -was the.reply.
"But that does not prevent mygoing
on with the dinner;as [ know what h
going on all the time.’" "Well~" said

¯ attorney, "you are the. most remarka-
blejum th~tI ever heahi of. I ~up-
pose you sometlmes sleep when you are
~alking." "I don’t know that I can
sSy that exactly," rejoined the "lem-
nambulist; ,-but I tell. you what I have
,~on.~. When I was_a boy and used to
"go to spelltfig school, I:used to get into
asreeplng fit, but would keep right
along and sp~ll the whole school down
ia the endl "Pmmiblel" mid
t0rm~. ’:Indeed it is;.and

nap’bays I had when !h~v~:

the wheeis.
o

Phosphore, cent paper is reported to be
one of the latest noye]tles. Writing
done upon it can be read the dark.

J Going on aa ]effieundoJ~

¯ They had been preparlu~ for the ex-
eur~lon for about two Weeks. The day
at ]ast-dawned,~n4d as the boat was to
start ~akly+ the young wife determined
to be on hand. The clock struck eight,
and stillshewas in the kitchen, her
hair down’her back, packin~ edibles in
the bask~ -

"Hur~up." said John, her young
husnand. ..

"I’ll be ready presently," and away
she darted to blacken her shoes and pUt
on.a elcan collar. Then she stuek her
~ead but of the backwind0w to ukher
next door neighhor to ]end her "a
breMtpin, - " "

"Hurryup. John," sxld. abe, "You
bring th~ basket, now I’m ready and
am going down to the boat, and~lmy,
John, don’t forget a box of sardines
you’ll find in the elo~et, and bring the:
pickles and tongue, and. be sure and
bring a big knife.+- DO "you. hear me,
John ?.’~ - I = = "

- ~ John reeled Into the klteheli and .b~
gun hiswork. He was Interrupted by
hl~ wll~’s voice from ..below ytillng; .
¯ "’John, there’s a sanof. straw0errles

in-the lee, box, don’t forget’them. Now
hurry, we,ll be fearful la~,:and: say,
bring o~e or two more.handkerchief*
and ¯ ann Umbrell¯--or I don~t know,
if.10oks like-rain.bring my" water~roof,:i

,you old +poke, you~regolng ~. stay
Now run:lmck and

shutters andput the oat. In
and leave a -pan of. malt

buds at the end and thns force the
growth nnto the-other.branehes-thst
are not sb thrifty. Fl~ve years of _Culti-
vation and watchful pruning and you
wtll’never have ooe~on: to remove
large branches. It is ¯ terrible lols to
a tree. to allow branches to attain ¯ mrge
"stze 0nly to be slaughtered. " ./

~e ~r who mo~m. watt, -
-. "Av~ttheref~rabtt,"midJolm San-
dera, a sailor, aa he motioned with his lured
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